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laaator Lodge got another dett--

ward, thia time as permanent chair
ot the convention.

The beat way to show my grati
tude to taa oommittee for its ae--
Ode." Mid 8eaator Lodge. "wiU ba
to tall yon than win to no speech
by too permanent chairman. The
convention acknowledged its ap
preciation of it with mora ' ap
plause.

Pan! Howland , ox Cleveland,
presented the report of the com'
mlttae on rales and order of bust
naa. The report recommended
seating delegata representation in
the national convention with tour
delegates at large from each state,
ona delegate from congressional
and one additional delegata tor
each district la which not less than
7,000 votes have been cast for a Re- -
publican candidate at the last elec--

i Ti nM a. Nm.
The only new material la the

! rules,- - Chairman Howlaad
I noanced, was aa lncraaae in the

committee of the Hepnbli-Ica- n

national committee from 10 to
111 members sad a new assistant
T MlHtll " ... . f

"Without saying so in expressed
terms," he said, "this is to take
care of our reintorcements to the
ReDSblicaa party the ladies.''

The understanding ,1s that the
additional placea all will go to
women. ' -

The convention speedily adopted
the report... .. -

Chairman Lodge announced he
Iwonld enforce the rule limiting

I '.
(Br United PrM.) .

Chicago, Jane tv The "bulls"
were decidedly In control of the

(
convention ticket scalping 'market
today. ' -

Despite efforts to prevent deal-
ings in convention tickets, the off-
icial cards were being offered at
prices ranging from f10. to $50.
with all the "bona" predicting that
as soon as the real fight begins the
market will Jump 40 to SO points.
"Season tickets" are being held for
prices above $200.

Beaaty aid Beast am oh exhibi
tion in Peacock alley of the Con-

gress hotel. Large numbers of
beauties rush around en masse
pinning badges and putting Low-
den elephants in the button-hole- s

of male visitors, no matter how
towhlakered or aged they may be.

Some old boys make regular trips
up and down the alley., . .

The "pep" oa Caadldates' Bow Is
beginning to-dr-ag a little. The con-
vention continues fo observe the
18th amendment

George Home, chief of police of
Los . Angeles, is in town looking
over the light-finger- brethren'who make their living in the
crowds. He expects to head some
of them off from journeying to the
coast tor the San Francisco con-

clave. ,.x

The stairs in the Congress are
getting well worn and some dele-
gates are losing much weight since
the overloaded elevators took sud-
denly to sinking a few doors at a
time. ' : ; c. --

. Hiram , Johnson rot barricaded
out of his own headquarters when
boosters of Senator Harding gath

Vto,the progreeaive atutade V-.- w

the BanubllekB nrt Ma. .

U Fosseea of Minneapolis . f

on organisation ot the nk'j 5
alttee. -- ; :VfWhen Mrs. Fosseea rest fa.her seat in the convention torther motion it waa the tret tL
woman had ever takaa taTT '
ventlon floor to make a mota v

uv uiuihuui upest awes ha.
ditlons by naming tour tnm
alt on the rules commute u
on the pernumeiu organisation oaa
munei

Then came the blsgest sbm
ail. The rules committee
that the personnel ot ta exsetttZ
committee, which controls ttTZ
side machinery ot the party.
vw m &v wiu ins eiaavstanding that seven women ul w
appointed to this ccausiuat haddition, the offices ot vies eltsman and assistant secratM
created with the understaMtttOu V

" w w mini VJ wQBjUL
It seema to me that this net sbsets a precedent for the rail res
ognitlon ot women in patty an.
die. but will be followed by agreater generosity in the ptrtri
fair dealing with women.

American Legion Net.

the local post ot the Amerkei
Legion has been busy the past wat
In conducting military funerals a
former men. Two et On
remains buried were brought tact
to this city from overseas. AS n
them had seen overseas ssrna,
some of them having died sine tat
close of: the war. Numerous aj.
quests of military escorts tor sms

men are betnc rectM
and it is expected that when hodlss
arrive from France, those wbebm
cnarge ot tnese lunerais wuibter
ceedingly busy. The firing tqud
has been under the direction of Ba
Farrar. Commander Paul Preitei
has been officially in charge et
ceremonies during the abuncs et
Chaplain D. B. Bergqulst ot (it
post E. C. Eberhart has ben
hand to blow taps and various sms
have responded for pallbearers tad
firing squad. The deceased vete-
rans accorded military honors sti
Lloyd Welch, Edward FredericlMB
and E. C. Carlson.

LOCAL DEALERS
can supply you with all chusts a!
goods more satisfactorily than sail
order houses. Before sending for
shoes, call at Bert's Boot Shop.'

All the news all the time-- fat
Argus.

cow at $28
now at $32
now at $36
now at $40
now at $44

now at $48
now at $52
now at $56
now at $60

X speakers to Ave minutes and one
'speech on the same subject on the
aanie day unless the convention or- -' idend otherwise.

- I Chairman lodge asked the eon
tTentlon what it wanted to do and

O

2i

ered in the hotel .lobby Just below
the Johnson citadel and began to
sing. Hiram, who had been out tor
a walk, started headlong into the
Harding crowd, but got stuck half
way down to the stairs. He backed
out and utilised a aide door en
trance.

Traffic oa elevators la one eon
ventlon hall haa been so heavy that
the cables had to be changed last
night They threatened to break
under the strain.

Who is Marcus Pollasky, you
ask? He la candidate for vice
president from Michigan, according
to posters that appeared in lobbies
here today. .

Joseph L. Bristow, former Unit-
ed States senator from Kansas, is
out of politics. But he can't shake
off the fever entirely and had to
look in on the Chicago convention.
He is taking no part, however.

La Gnardia, New
York, longs for the war days some-
times when he gets stuck in lobby
jams. He was an aviator in the
war and had elbow room at least.

$35 Suits
$40 Suits
$45 Suits
$50 Suits
$55 Suits
$60 Suits
$65 Suits
$70 Suits
$75 Suits

- there were cries of "Depew, De--
IPew" from the floor, r .

I' i Crowd Cheers Denew.
I Mra. Hume waa on the platform
fwaidng to apeak: and .. some had
rJwught the-'hon- of first address- -
pig the convention would go to

Extreme Savings
On Fancy
Spring Suits. jwoman. Mr. - Depew walked out

. ion the apeaker'a platform to ac--
Snompaniment of r applause and

. 5 e neeos ao introduction to a' ISepuhUcan convention," raid Sen

20

Mrs. Margaret Hill Mcuarter . ot
Xanaas. -

The convention stood while Mrs.
McCarter took the platform. She
wore a close fitting turban, with a
neckpiece oi awnaey iur ana a
taupe gown, v? .

Mrs. Mccarter was in gooa voice.
reaching the farthest part of the
halt X r , 'i,--- -' C- -j '

"The women of America," said
she, "are organised and trained and
ready for the duties of tatixensuiD.
We stand by the party that never
has failed in Us loyalty to the gqod
old Stars and Stripes. The women
of America must follow that ban-
ner, and I pledge yon bare that the
womenhood of America win not be
found wanting in upholding Repub
lican Jdeala. At the ballot box we
stand ready to fight with you that
in All the amning years, our nation
with all iU .Meals of Republican-la- m

shall endure and the "Star
Spangled Banner" In triumph shall
wave o'er the Land of the Free and
the Home of the Brave."

Mrs. McCarter'a - speech was
short, but snappy; and the audience
liked It The movie men demanded
a shot at the first woman speaker
oa a Republican platform.

"Please be Quiet" asked Senator
Ledge, "while we endure one of ths
affilictions of public life being
taken for tpa movies'." . f

.- - Slag Old "Battle Hymn." ;
. While the movie men were get-
ting the "shot" a song leader started
the "Battle Hymn of the Republic."

The - audience entered Into the
Spirit of the thing and sang .. the
chorus "Glory, Glory, Hallelu-yah- ,"

with the accent on the 'yah.' -

The song leader was ready for
another effort but was escorted to
a seat by Charles B. Warren' lot
Michigan, one of the platform com-
mittee. V

' There were some loud cries for
"Uncle Joe Cannon" from the floor,
but Chairman 'Lodge announced
that the former speaker was. not In
the halt t

Then there were cries for ad
Journment and Senator Wadsworth
moved that the convention adjourn
and meet at 11 a. m. tomorrow.

While the adjournment motion
was being put Mayor William Hale
Thompson vainly tried to-- get the
attention of the chair to announce
that the Illinois Steel company
had invited the delegates and alter
nates to luncheon. - '

"The lunch will to wasted if it is
not announced," pleaded the mayor.

Although the convention had
been adjourned Chairman Lodge
succeeded in getting some attention
and the secretary announced the
invitation.

Boy Scout News n

Boy Scouts of Rock Island are to
nave a big roundup at Camp win
nle-Taa- Friday evening, June 18.
Every Scout in the city together
with scoutmasters are invited to get
fa on the big time planned for this
occasion. Scoots' will hike to the
camp Friday afternoon leaving
Sooat headquarters at t o'clock and
will walk the entire distance to
camp. They will carry their rolls
with blankets and grub for sup-
per and breakfast '

Scoutmasters who can hike along
with the Scoots ta the afternoon are
invited to do so ant Special arrange-
ments will be made with automo-
biles so that scoutmasters can come
out In the evening and return to
the city early next morning. Spe
cial stunts around the big camp- -
are win m planned and the troops
in the city will also be asked to
pat on stun is ot ueir own.- - -

Boout commissioners and troop
coounltteeaea are also Invited to
gat in on the big time. Bvery
Sooat aad Scout official must pack
us own grab aad do aia owa cook-
ing. : '., M

Troops in the city are busy get
ting ready for the big rally to to
held oa the Augustas campus Sat-
urday afternoon, Jane 26. A lot Of

uslastn has been aroused
some keen competition should re
sult Beoataastara . aad deputy

aleeioaera wll tact as ;judges

THIRD ARBITER

Company ' and - Union Representa
tives Fall to Make Quick Choice

EUsmlaateaaay Names.

No decision could he reached
this morning by company, ana
union arbitrators in picking, the
third man for the board to handle
the street car wage settlement "

Charles Reagan, arbiter tor ue
union, and C. E. White, arbiter for
the company, held their second ses-
sion this morning at the MoIlne
Commercial club, after which it
was announced that no .farther-progres- s

was made than to elim-

inate a number of. names from the
list of "possibilities submitted by
Mayors Harry M. Scnriver of Rock
Island, a P. Skinner of Mollneand
G. F. Johnson of East Moline.
- Another meeting will to held at
9:30 o'clock Thursday morning at
the Moline Commercial club, when
the arbitrators will again take up
the task of picking the third man.

It was announced this morning
that the majority or ue possinui-tie-s

eliminated today were men
with whom both arbiters were not
equally acquainted or with their
powers. Some ot, the men were
well known to one arbitrator and
acceptable,' but were unknown to
the other arbitrator. However, it
was given out that among the re-

maining names on the list are a
number that are equally as well
known to Mr. White and Mr. Rea
gan, and that the only thing left
to do is to decide on which man
shall be chosen. The possibility
that there might to a deadlock
was said to to fading fast At any
rate, the company and union arbi
ters will discuss nothing concern
ing the wage matter until the third
man is named. :

Settled Upon Evidence,
The arbiters settled Tuesday

morning on the way evidence shall
be received. It was announced
that no oral evidence would be
taken, afl contentions ot both sides
to be submitted in writing.

OPPORTUNITIES OF
. CHURCH, THEME OF

SPEAKER'S TALK

The oppottualtiea ot the chnreh
In service to the nation were point-
ed out by Dr. C. C McCown of the
Pacific School ot Religion of Berk-
eley, CaL, la an address to mem-
ber ot the Churchmen's Federa-
tion at their meeting at the Y. M.a A. last night v t .

The reconatrucUon of the lost
Ideals and lost confidence of the
nation due to the war and succeed-
ing internal disorders In the coun-
try is one of the greatest of these
duties, said the speaker. He point-
ed oat that America Is under obli-
gation to the rest ot the world aa a
leader among nations, and that here
the church can guide and direct na
tional undertakings,

"America mast to right, not tor
herself alone, but for the rest ot
the world, Christ thought tn inter-
national terms," he aaid.: -

Denomination partisanship he
decried, showing that,. the sacri-
fices of soldiers in the treaehed
wars unselfishly made for others,
and that so vast deaomiaatioas
my asMe tnev peooaal or aelaah
alma to promote tto general good.

The next meeting will , to given
over to a report or VT. A. M. Btock-caar- ck

aad community oonfereace
as uteweiaao t

kV h mmk '

BY LIBERT ST. CLUB, .

: (Special to the Argus.)
Chicago, 111.. June P. When

Frank A. Vanderlip, Lyman A.
Gage,' Henry W. Taft and Tom La-mo- at

who have more .dollars than
there were cooties in France, got
their heads together in the lobby
of the Blackstone today there was

stir. Since they are just back
from Japan, It was assumed they
were discussing a new far eastern
financial policy. ' Tension was re
lieved, however, as they parted,
looking very grave, for announce
ment was later made that Mr. Van--
uerup. was merely reporting; on ue
state ot a neck , carbuncle he .ac
quired in Japan. It was the larg
est ever seen east of Suez. '

Senator Bill Borah, who is here
reporting, for the papers, took his
morning constitutional, hatless. to
day, through the crowded lobby of:
the congress. He aoandoned his
regular morning horseback ride be
cause the crowd was too thick.

'Miss Florence Lowden, daughter
ot the governor, is so excited Over
her father's presidential race that
she left today for a cow sale in
Minneapolis. .... .;.v-..- ..

Frank Hitchcock declared today'
that he had heard of a convention
down In Georgia where his colored
friends were treated more harshly
than ever before in history. The
gathering was held in an undertak-
ing parlor and the delegates had to
pass through a room containing a
couple of kegs of nails under sheets
that resembled the late departed.,

Until toda Hitchcock was the
best dressed man at the convention.
Medill McCormick stole his honors
by buying a new pearl necktie pin.

Senator Pat Harrison, Democrat
was approached by a Lowden work-
er today with a proposition for his
support Pat accepted a badge, but
thus lar' has received no expense
money. ,

Senator Reed Smoot looks a lit
tle sad . as he loafs around the
Blackstone lobbies. The boys have
Just finished convincing him that
it would not be well for him 'to
accept a certain committee chair- -

manship. ;A V i.j :.-,- :- .;.

Among those who learned today
that they had no hotel reservations
awaiting them was Representative
scnau, the blind , congressman
from , Minnesota. A friend gave
him a room after he had stood
around the lobbies for an hour.

When Frank Willis, former gov-
ernor of Ohio, saw Senator Poin-dext- er

on Michigan avenne he yell-
ed so, everybody could hear, "Tou're
a line presidential candidate. Why,
you cant even spell cat" Frank
once "spelled down" Miles at a con
gressional spelling bee and he is
mighty cocky about it,

There lent a cowboy hat Jn the
entire Texas delegation and the
deleeatea aav the novlm r

I sponsible. r-- f -- '' , -- -

Licensed to Wed
W. H. Mathers .......Rock Inland
Ruby, Q. Williams ...Rock Inland
Dan Callahan .Wichita, Kan.
Esther M. Dunn ...........Moline
Raymond R. Walker . .Rock Island
nonnao K. Kobertaoa. . Rock Ialand
Ed Tajsler Cedar. Rapids. Iowa
Jen Vavroch ..Cedar Rapids, Iowa
T.O. Menees J , , . .Omahv JWea.
Elda R. Johastoa. ....Rock Island
T. v....,..,..Motlae
Alice M. Callaway .......Jfoia
E. a 8hoio TMveaaort
Elda M. Byrnes ....Rock Island
Jultaa Walach. Jr. .Mascitiaa, Iowa
Bessie L. Sylvester . . . .... . . ...

Reductions On All
Styles and Grades

GET these great suit savings while
you can. When our stock is re-

duced to a normal proportion the sale
jnices will be withdrawn and all ' re-

maining lots marked up again to their
true value from $7 to $15 more than
present sale prices. Get the economy'
now on America's finest suits' from
Hart Schaffner & Marx, Society
Brand, LSystem, Clothcrait and other,
high grade makes. '

. -

ator Lodge, introducing him.
t "Senator Lodge says I'm an old
man, but he's miataken," said Mr

,pepew. A man down south, who
guard me speak recently,, said he

. meard I claimed to to only 86. 'All
I have to say,' he wrote, Is that

: ron are either a auracie or a
lamned Itar."

Mr. Depew said,- - the country
needed experienced statesmanship
la deal with the problems growing

- nt of the war, declaring the
- tubllcan party had handled it "with

AUlty" after the civil war, and has
vored its ojuaUty to do so now.

C Takes Shot at Wflsea,
Mr. Depew took several sarcastic

' lags at President Wilson's trip to
arope to the great amusement of,. delegates.

. pother preaideeta, he declared,
tad dealt with foreign nations, but

. bad selected the beet brains and
uea la the country to go and do it

ACZbea Mr. Wilson went to Eu-
rope and the politicians aad d)plo-au- g

said to hiss 'what do you
, wettr he replied. 1 want a league

Of .nations, a heaven on earth, ofyr --M l aaau to the recording aa-- 1
1'." : - v .,

; Tto convention got a good laugh
lU tt that
- "The League of Nations Is here

. tad' there Is no maa who can add
''to Word to the declaration which

i given by oar chairman. 8ena
edge. ; As I travel about man

rseaa eonMe to ate and saye 1
have beea a Damocrat hot

:C.V.2aoa hf takaa away every
M ot tie Pejaocratlo party

.4 want m usainate a

."f t'rl-cWT- eaa, a
1 r'-- k dart Tt ssmaerain- -

t la a aarloem vefasatr.
jr speC--T ri a Tetena of it

oa the 1,. .tima pbataons.
atea t act oc tae

uri cat e xZsac
; sf-- - ot Waahlng-- i
t.. .rWi takalte

' rTir lUeMpeaoe.
" i tf sat ' iaS

H 4 " i fcr . vmrtoas
-- J r ryr kal re
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